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Improvement ill Gombs, -This invention con
sists in the application to comb.> of a metallic D:J.Ck, 
graduated as a ruler, and so applying it to the comb 
or comb teeth that the same may be removed on 
being broken or damaged, and a new comb or set of 
teeth easily and quickly inserted in place thereof. 
We have seen a neat little pocket or moust:J.Che 
comb m3de according to this in ,ention. The c Jmb 
part shuts into a casl', and when it is o;.>ened the back 
01 the case and of the comb constitute the ruler, 
which is graduated as minutely as could be desired ; 
it occupies lIO more room than an ordinary comb 
for the same purpose, amI, the advantage of always 

having a ruler in one's pocket is apparent. Its appli
cation to long combs is also apparent, for one usu
aUy kn'lws where to find h i s  comb and brush, and 
this invention enables him to find in the same place 
a rule intended for both ruling and measuring, thus 
a\'oiding ofttimes considerahle search. The comb or 
teeth being reUJovaule enables the hack or ruler part 
to be used over amI over again, and it is contended 
that combs of this character will be sold as cheaply 
as or(linary uOlle comb�. T his invention is due to 
Dr. G. F. J. CoHlUrn, of Newark, N. J. 

One Ilorse Mowers Wanted. 
A correspondent of an agricultural paper dis

courses upon the d i�advantages which farmers labor 
under In not having mowing machines whi �h run 
with small power. IIG SUYS : -

" Will you or some of your mowing machine cor
respondents, tell me why there are no real one-horse 
mowers made amI in the market ? I am aware tha t  
there are machines called one-horse mowers, and I 
have known several being bou,ght and tried with one 
horse, but invariauly condemned becausp, requiring 
more than the power o( one horse to opsrate it. 
What is the difficulty ? Simply this-so far as I have 

'!xamined the machines, they are in all respects, in
cluding size, wei�ht and shape, two-horse machines, 
except the use 01 thills instead ot a pole, and a cut
ter-bar ahout three i n stead of four feet long. Being 
a one-horse farQler myself, so far as I am farmer at 
311, I want a mower that one horse will manage as 
easily as two horses usually do the two-horse ma
chine!!, which is surely hard work enough for any 
horse. There are very many one-horse farmers in 
New Englan(} who rake and draw their hay with 
their one horse, and would be very glad to mow it 
with the same horse ; very many also, like myself, 
have not physical health aOlI strength to swing a 
scythe, but would be able to drive a mower, as they 
do the rake and hay carl. We use a one-horse team 
wagon half the weight aIHI capacity of a two-horse 
wagon ; a one-horse sled, plow, harrow, cultivator, 

roller, &c. , each half t he weight, strength, size, ca
pacity, &c.., 01' the ordinary two-horse implements, 
and in our " one-horse " circumEtances we think w e  
d o  s o  t o  advantage. Being somewhat o f  a mechani c 
mYBelf, I have no doubt that it is practicable to build a 

mowing machine, properly proportioned throughout, 
that may be opera�ed as easily with one horse as the 
other machmes are now worked with two similarly 
sized horses, and do one-half the amount of work 
per hour-provide(} a hoy of one-half the weight of 
a man rides upon it. I come to this conclusion after 
hearing the objections of several manufllcturers, 
nearly all of which seem to resolve themselves into 
this, that " new patterns throughout would need to 
be made, " which is of course true ; but I think the 
demand for the machines would " make it pay. " 

Preserving Flo'W'cn by Glycerine. 
Mr. C. R. Tichborne states, in the London Artizan, 

that, being desirous of preserving a vegetable lusus 
naturre for some time, he submerged it in some 
weak glycerine, considering that that fluid would be 
less likely to destroy the tender organism, and also 
remembering that it h ad been found most efficient in 
the preservation of animal tissues. The glycerine 
answered its purpose most admirably, preserving the 
delicate parts of the plant and preventing decompo
sition. lle immediately saw tbat the property of 
glycerine might be made available for certain phar
maceutical purposes, where it was desired to pre
serve or extract the aromata of vegetable products, 
such as elder, orange, or rose flowers, and aJao 
might be substituted for the oils and fats used in the 

purest process termed enfteurage. The glycerine 
need not be especially pure, but should be devoid of 
odor. The elder-flowers should be gathered when 
the corolla is fully expanded, but not too far gone ; 
they should then be plucked from the stem, and 
packed firmly in wide mouthed bottles or jars, with
out crushing them ; and the whole sbould then be 

cO'/erad with glycerine. Mr. Tichborne states that 
he has thus preserved flowers for two yea�, and, on 
distilling them, procured a water the pel'fume of 
which has equalled the most recent product. For 
the preservation of the aroma of the flowers he con
siders tlle employment of glycerine far superior to 
the system termed enfteurage, in which heat ii  usell. 

OUIt thanks are due to H. Kilbourne, Esq. , the effi
cient Chief Clerk of the Department o( the Interior, 
also to llon, D. Morris, llon. James Brooks, Hon. 
Geo. ll. Yeaman, Hon. E. C. Ingersoll, and to Sena
tor Morgan, for public documents. 
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(5,902. -Method of Preventing Oil Barrels from Leak
lng.-Davld Ahl, M.D., Newville, Pa. : 

I Claiw the composition. &! hereIn 1pecitled, fot the purposes bere
In substantially set fortb. 
45,903.-Harrow aud Se eder.-D. L. aud John M. Bar

lOW, Cohoctah, Mich. : 
We claim, tlrst, The harrow, D. con.structed au II operated substan

tiaHy as herein dCRCribet.1. 
Second , The ll!l.rrow, n, In combination with the seeder, B, the 

wholccoll!Jtructed nnd o!)cratctl Hub.:itH.ntially as and for the purpose 
herein set forth. 
45,90! . -Oyster Dredge.-Wm, Belbln, Baltimore, Md. : 

1 claim the combination, in an oyster dredger, of the rake bar. A. 
front rods, 0, and rear rodlJ, 1>. witn the head, E, and SWiveling Link , 
F, wben the rodlt, C, arc curved, constructed and arrnngctl UH and for 
the purposes deSCribed. 
45,90';. -Harvestcr. -Jacob W. Bope, St. Louis, Mo. : 

1 claim the adjustable sllding platform 01' tlropper h tnged at or 
ncar its reur e<igt', as tlcscribed. 80 that by the rahdng of the front 
edge, it performs the two-raid function of the dropping gavel, and at 
the sa.me time operating sa a perlcct cl1t-oll to .arr�st tho fallmg 
irain. 
45.906.-Harvester.-Jacob W. Bopc, St. Louls, Mo. : 

I clalm, ftrst, IIlngiug the grain platfo1'w. wh ich Is arrangl>d di
rectly behind the cuttiug apparatus. at or near 11..8 center, SUbstan
tially as dcscrib�d. so that It  will vibrate upon a tlxet..1 POilit, and by 
the �levat1on or it� front edge, pet· fonD the tlouble function or dis-
f!l;,r��.fll t�; ��:r
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second, I claim operating the tUting platform, A, lIy means of the 
lever, D, with the chain or cord, C, in tue manuer Q.H and ror tile pur
poses herein described. 

1'1lird, 1 claim the adjustable shield or guard, E. arranged and op
erating in connection with the gtaln platlorm, as Jt'!rcin described, 
for the purpose� set 10rtil. 
45,907.-Whltewash Brush.-W. B. Burtnett, New York 

City, and James P. McIntosh, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
First, We claim a brush block in combination with a slotted wa.y, 

E,. substantially as described. 
Second, We claim a slotted way, E, in combination wlth a ferrule, 

C, substautially as described. 
i'blrd, We claim .. brusb with Its bandle applied thereto when the 

several parts are constructed and operated substantially as de· 
scribed. 
45,908.-Gas 01' ot:twr Retorts.-John Chilcott, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : 
I c1"lm, IIrst, Surrounding the bottom, sides and top of a gas or 

other retort, witb a jacket or casi�, C, between which and t11e re
tort a continuous system of flues, K .K, is formed by means of longi-
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times along,and once all around the retort, substa.ntially as anu lor 
the purpose herein specif1ed. 

Second, The jacket or casing. C, divided longItudinally into two 
parts and having the Due partitions attached. to ItH interior so as to 
be detachable from the retort, substantially as and for the purpose 
herein specltled. 
45,909.-Comb.-G. F. J. Colburu, Newark, N. J. :  

1 claim a comb baving graduations or a rule arra.nged therewith, 
substantially as described. 
45,91O.-0sclllatlng Valve.-Guy Davis, Syracuse, N.Y. : 

1 claim the conical suspenued valve, I, with Its openings, J J, com
municating with the steam cheAt and the lnduction openings, K K, 
and eduction opening, 't, communicating with the cylinder, substan· 
tIally as oescrlbed. 
45,911.-Portable Forge.-John H. Dickerson, Cincin-

nati, Ohio :  
���mw�d �::h�E�:�:�c�
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"fled, to constitute a forge bed and screen whl�e in use, and " close 
and secure tool box In traveling. 

Second, The h1nged frame, 0, and brace rods, L L, employed to :���r:,.��� ����n�
h1le In use, and adapted to be comp""t1y fold· 

Third, I cfalm the combination of the 
r
an, A', 8cr�n, Y. belJows. 

:u�.::gM':�d tor"fJ,� �="':-ie�1 fo���tructed and arranged 
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45,912 .-Cartrldge Retractor for Many-chambered Flre

arms. -W. C. Dodge, Washington, D. C. : 
I claim, fir:'it, the fljcction. �;multn.ncousl.v. of two or more car

trjdge cas�s from n lIIan�'-r:h:.tmuercd · fire arm, in the manner and 
by the mcan'; iiu:"�lalltially as herem set forth, wbether the c ham 
bcr� 1>e sta.tionary or revolving , anJ \Vheth�r loa.ded at the fron t or 
rear. 

Second, I cia-1m the retractor. a, provided with the stem. b, and ���i:!f8 �f �r���I:_6��!�b�i��"i'J�e_��1�ination with the cylinuer or 
Third, 1;, claim provid in� the retractor, :t. with a stem whtch Is 

made to extend through the cylind er or barrels, and project at elther 
!���:���rd=l�. 

thereof, for tll� purpose of being operated, a� 

45,913.-Revolvlng Flood Gate. -Jolm DIl BOiS, of Wil-
liamsport, Pa. : 
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Iy as described. 
Third, 'fhe abutment, b, on the floor of the chute, when used in 

cOl·Junction with a revolvmg tloou gate, operatmg 8ubstdnttally &!'I 
described. 

Fourth, A revolving flood gate, which i� s.o arranged and construct-

��r�iii �e����?�e�fe��l, ��b��I�n�·:I\�.
r ��l J�s�rt)��J� rising above a 

45,OU.-Mcthod of Rcmovi ng Incrustation from Boll
ers. -Davis Embrce, Dayton ,  Ohio : 

I claim the use of still slops to preyent or remoye incrustation 
by lime in steam boilers, Rnd the use of quicklime, in the m1nner 
herein substantially set fortlr, to prevent �ucll iUcfustation. 
45,915.-Manufacture of Illuminatin� Gas. -William 

Elmer, New York City. Patcntea ill. France Dec. 
5, 1864 : 
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lation and illuminating gas in 8noth�'r retort �n the presence of a 
material which, when at a high temperature, wil l au�orb and fix the 
oxygen containpd in the volati le product of the ui:itillatlon. the pro
cess being conuuctec.l �ubstantial y as �et forth. 
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duct ot the distillation mto i l iununa.tlng gas In another retort in 
the presence of an additional quanl ity of st.e;lUl to that obtained 
from the ga.sstock, and of a material which will absorb and fix the 
��:�diifo�:l���a��, \�I� ��:;��� t�y�.�c

���·dt����S!���t��i:N: � 
set forth 
45,916. -Smoklng Pipe.-Frcderick Fickey, Jr. , Balti

more, Md. : 
I claim the uRe of the metn.ll ie CUD, B, in combina.tion with the 

ab.�orbent bowl of a tobacco pipe, substantially ill tbe manuer and 
for the purpose set forth. 
45,917.-Coal-mining Machine. -John S. Fisk, of Mead

vllle, Pa., and James Westerman, of Sharon, Pa. : 
We c1a1m the comblnatioll in a coal-mining engine of one or more 

��s��
r
�:Jr� ��i:�eo�����c�l;�b���r;f\�Ct��e�:���l�: 

scribed and for the purpose set forth. 
45,nl8.-Mode of Vcntilating" Mi ncs. ,-.John S. FiSk, ot 

MeadVille, Pa. , and Jallles Westerman, of Sharon. 
Pa. : 

First. WO claim the combination with a forcing pump or engine, 
located at or near the mouth of the millp., of one or more reservoirs 
for compressed air loca.ted within the mine, at a. tlhltance t'rom t.he 
engine and near the working pOint, substantlallv 1n the maDDer 
�::

ig:��;:.�rp��:J:�:�g:;:����:S�tfoJ�� mine , and of 
Second, 'fhe combination at" one or more regcrvolrs. arranged sub

stantially as herein describ�, with a lal'go induction and small 
educ1;ion pipe and stop ",aives, as and for the purpose set forth. 
45,010.-Magazlne or Self-loading Flre-arms.-Walter 

Fitzgerald, of Bost.on, MasR . :  
th� ���� �Id� ����\����bk;l,��h;�\lr�.iT�t�I;�r��;��; �i ��e 
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lied. 
�econd, I claim, in combination with the bre-cch block, D, tho car 

trldge gt!lde, }', and ca.rtrldge dlscb�er, H, when constructed and 
arra�d to operate together with a. magazine, substantially as h.ereln described and represented. 

Third. 1 claim the percussion rod, G, constructed and operated 
sub8lantial1y in the manner and for t.he purpmu� set forth. 

}o'ourth, 1 claim locking the nlag,\zine. Bul)3tantially in tIl\! man 
ner set forth. 
45,920. -Horse ltakcs.-David D. Gltt, of ArendtsvUie, 

Pa. : 
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movable of a weight, under the arrangement herem tlescribed, 80 
tllat While the center of gra.vity ot' the lifting apparatus is back of 
the fulcrum, it shall, on the rake being " perated for discha�e, be 
dL�placed and thrown forward lD the manner berein described. 

Second, Combining with the teeth made of wire or other mate-
���'a������n;�I�� ��r'�fnu8gs�r���J���s ��rb:arS�:i\'ilgyr�!:g ��:�� 
ure 011 the teeth. 
45,921.-Horsc Powers. -Samuel B. Haines, of Lancas

tcr Pa. : 
First, i claim the \-ibrating yokes, II. in combination wltn the 

le
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piece with the heau plate, K, extend ing so as to fix the gearing at the circumference ot the main wheel, A, �ulJstalltiai ly as specifiod. 
.15,922.-Artlllclal Fuel. - William Halstcd, of Trenton, 

N. J. : I claim the combination and mixture of tho Ingredients, in the 
manner and proportions above described. 
45,923.-Seed Sower.-J. M. Harshbarger, of Brandon

vllle, West Va. : I claim a seeu slide, in two or more sections, adapted to be con
nected and disconnected by the employment of a link, c, or its equiv
alent, substantially as and for the purpose herein described. 
45,024.-COrn Sheller.-Danlel Hutchinson, of Fort 

AnCient, Ohio : I claim. the dISks, C and D, and the breast, h, when �ombined and 
arranged relatively to each other, in the manner and for the pur-
pose specified. ' 
45,925.-Straw Cutter.-Joiln C. Kenedy, of Logans-

port, Ind. : 
I claim, t1rst, The described arran�emeDt of the dIamond or angu. 
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tb��s.°r�I:�l �°t!'!�i:JCi.'ned knives, a A, when constructed and 
������ ��tt}���n�b:���;:ii�. substantially as and for the 

45,926.-Sod Cutter.-Wm. A. L. Kirk, of Hamilton , 
Ohio : 

ro��::ri:r:I���� ��fl?:�ia
o:tli��:S !et ���, B and C, IUld 

Second, ithe par:s, A B C  D D' E e eJ eJ' F G K and L, as herein arranged and combined. 
45,027.-Bumper Spring.-Robert Levlngton, of Mon

roe, Mich. : 

wt����8t�fe�:-����:o:ti ':.� J:i�rrb
o
e��' J, in eomblnat.lon there-

45,928.-Forging Apparatus.-Edward F. McFarland, of 
Worcester, Mass. : 

I claim, first, Constructing the stem, D', of a hammer D, of a spring, wblch is attached at It. upper end to a crnnk .halt, a, sub· 
stantlally as described. 
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Second The combination o t  a hammer, D ,  spring stem, D', crank 

shaft 0. ood lever E operatmg sUbstantially as described. 
Third: The usc of Shelves\ g g, adapted. to support the bammer, D, 

when not in use, substantia Jy as described. Fourth, The application of a counter weight, h, which � suspended 
by a spring, k, to a hammer, or its equtvalentt which 18 also su�
pemled by a spring stem I substantially as dcscrioed. 
45,929.-Side-hlll Plow.-EJijah McKesson, of Philips 

Mills Pa. : 
I claim, fi.,;t, The double mold board, having B trlangu�ar front, 

corners to lock tn the groove of the land Bide . and a pOlilted pro
jecting terminatiou, constructed, arranged and opcratlOg subs tan· 
ti���:n8d���1�orC��1Jf��fl��e5o���lfgrt���8, 1 amI 2, ",,'ith the mold 
ooard and land side and share, when constructed, arranged and op· 
erating, substantial1y as described. 
45 930 -Detachable Flat Top and Elcvated Cooking , 

Stove.- John McKni ght, of Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim, drst, 80 constructiug a cOC'klDg stove In 1 wo sectIOns that 

it can be converted from a fiat·top stove to an elevated oven stove. 
or vIce versa., sub8tantia.lly in the ma.nner and for the purpose 
he:;!�nBj� ���:�;onow prolectlon, a' at the rear of the �sh pit and 
below the fLre grate,the said pr:oject\oll cOlllmunicating With the 1lue, 
G as Rnd for t11e purpose speCified. . 'Third, The uetachable hollow casing, II, f<?rming a communicatIOn 
between the ash pit, H, aml llue, G, as and tur the purpvse set forth. 
45 931.-Wrenches. -G eorge Meader, of Ottawa, Ill. : r claim as a new article 0: lUaJlUracture tho adjustable wr�nch, 
constructed and operated as herein described. 
45,932.-Carpenter's Gages.-George Miller, of Wash

Ington, D. C . :  
I claim a gage, con,tructed substantlally as �e8cribcd and for the 

purpose 8peCitlea. 
45,933 .-Fire Chamber Clearer.-Geo. Rodney Moore, of 

Lyons, Iowa :  
I claim the attachment of the plate or clamp, C1 or its equIvalent, 

to the.grate, E 1 substantially in the manncr anJ lor the t)urposc set 
forth. 
45.93-!.-cultivators .-Ellas C. Patterson, of Chicago, 

Ill. : 
I claim, first, The curved .levers, A B C D, construci.ed and ope-r. 

at.��go��s�t�ti�J�����i��\�r�·hC curved �nd straight levers, COD-
structed and opcratlDg substantially as de:crlbed. 

Third, The combination of the curved aJ?d straight leyers with the 
PI�'��r��,ni�����c�n�� ?tr��a��� a��rs�������ta��e:��lb���dle_rear 
low� in conLcction and combmatlon With the two outl'nde rear 

�loWd: all constructed and operating lmustantially as descniJcu. 
45,935.-Artiftcial Fuel.-F. C. Payne, New York City: 

I ckllm first, A fuel composed of a conglomerate 01 cual screen 
ings, or small particles of coal, and hydraulic lime, substantially as 
h��n�e::pftl���e of pla.'!ter of ParIs with hydrauliC lime, substan' 
tlally 308 herein ucscribed, in fcmenting together coal screenings, or 
small particles of coal, to rendcr the latter :scrnceabJe 8.8 1uel. 
45,93G.-Laths for ,Buildings.-Dewey Phillips, Shafts-

bury, Vt. : 
I cla1m tongued and grooved laths, fo,:"med With 8!0oves in tlIeir 

8urfaces, receiving the mortar, substantially as specUied. 
45,937. -Floor Coverlng. -Anson H. Pratt, Yellow 

Springs, Ohio : 
I claIm the application and use of IIgured or ornamented paper I printed with water colors, to floors, 3,S a. substitute for 011 clotlI. ,ana 

carpets, as herein deSCrIbed, whether stationary or movable. 
45 938.-Mangle.-William Price, Cincinnati, Ohio : 'i cla.im Cllca.smg the workmg parts of a mal�gle, the case l.Icmg so 
CODsLructeu and Ilingeu I!o:i to let down and t,!rm the support. for 
guiding the articles III a huc between the pressll;lg roller� anu fold 
up and close to�ether so as to protect the worklllg parts when Dot 
in �se, 8ubstantlally as herem tlpecitied. 
45,93!l.-Car Coupling.-Martin .Rlnehart, Monroe, 

I CI���';; combInation of the slidIng block. A, apron, B, with 
the hook C, and link, d , 8ubstantlally a8 de8crlbed and lor the pur
pose set torth. 
45,940.-Washing Machine.-George W. Sayre, Pisgah, 

Ohio : 
I claim the combination of the adiustable oscUlating frame, K 

provided with cranks, !itmeob pendants, and beaters i With the �-
l':e���:e�i�l�a rora�he ���08�t�g:,t:ntt::i�e�e:��=.ra.t1ng In 

45,941.-Condenser.-John M. Splegle, Philadelphia, 

I c\:��\he u�e, in connection with the uir pump, o� a con�cn8in2' 
f��� ��J��f�:Je����������do}�l��'n�oa;l� ��a�r t�;i� l�i����a!;�� 
the air pump to thc hot well. as set forth. 
45 942. -Horse Rake.-A .  B. Sprout Hughesville, Pa. : t' claim, first, Making a curved ra�c �oo.th. of a. tr.ia�gular sec· 
tlonal shape, (or its equ,valentr seml.ctwtlc.al or s�ml,clrcular) and 
�g :�8�� t�rii:�l�::�l s���al�� ��iYC °tll� ���n�i{fl:��Ced�e t�gaYr��� 
a,g a stiffener to the tooth. 
tl:��:&�C:���lts t��uf�I!rC�r.a!���i��i�ttg�fho�fs:mY���Jill� :�� 
wltb a flat s ide on the insl,Jc of the curve of Ule tooth , with � coi�ed 
f&ne�fs�fc\r

h���d�ri::!���ched to the head, and by means ut WhICh 
Third I claim the plate:;, C c, adapted to be secured in position by 

the screw, c', sub&tantbdly and for the �urposc s !lc'}ilied. 
su���;'�3aflY c!:\Te��lb:S��n�2araPt�d �g:I���uC��t�c;[rgf7g� spring, A, in the manner set forth. 
45,9!:I.-Piano Fortes.-Maurlce Vergnes, New York 

City. Ante-<iatcd Jan. 2, 1865 : 

tn!;����;�gtop���teaf����oc� ;g01� aC����!IO[: t\�cst���eni:� ��b� fit����:r. �!h�b�;�e o�·e�g�i�fi�·e, H, and the curb straps to hold the hammer in the condition to produce the roll of the drum , in the manner substantially as a.bove described. 
45,9.l4.-Apparatus for Amalgamating Metals. -Owen G. 

Warren, New York City . :  

in�l:t:a:,r�� �6�!!��u�c���:e��dw:Jrerr�U;gigh�i1� o�es:�a!�t� jected to Ii. cooking process to go. ther the ores containet.i, in the ma.n· ner substaLtial1y as above described. second, Obtaining the metals In their suceessh'e degrees of fine· 
�=t��rsi��e�hi:�:��C��!lg ,��i�r;��:S�lJ��e��i�eedg��I�el:i���('6f�h� amalgam formed, in the manner substantially as alJoVl� described. 
45,945.-011 Lamp.-Edward Weissenborn, Hudson City, 

N. J. : 
I claim the sponge, 0, the follower, D, Rcrew, E, and movable winged nut. F, applied In combination with each other, and with the oU CUll, and opprating substantially as berein spl'dtied. 

45,916.-Scrcw Nicking Machlne. -JaRon A . Bidwell 
(assignor to himself, H. J. Litchtield, Danil-.l M. 
Robertson, and Asaph Churchill), Bo�ton , Ma��. : I cla.im, tirst, The jaw�, 1'; E, KlhHng blocks. A A', ,and cont rolin� 

�::��tr;n�i':r�e�nc�heb�I:�n��t��SC/�ro�::�rp:�:o��tll'c�e�����tar.���t: I ' ,  
A �\o��h'�\�� a;r}�t���t����io��JO�I���t:���s�f 6h�, 8��JI�gp���i�� lever, )1, or thmr eqUivalent:-;, substantially 1ll the manner ami for the pUl'pose herein set forth. 
45,947.-Castlng Molten Metal.-Josepll ne Rosth orn 

Vienna, AU8tria, assignor to Clemens Herschel, 
Davenport, Iowa : 

aid c�m� �T���ii1lc �3�����t�::!i�l� ���%��.o density 

�ht ltitntifit �mtdtan. 
45,948.-Grate.-Loomls G. Marshall, Mokena, Ill . :  

assignor t o  himself and F .  W. Hughes, Pottsville, 
Pa. : 

I claim a conical or angular shaped grate, formed of bars sloping from the in:side to out,side, as herein described and lor the purposcs set forth. 
45,949,-Faucet.-Robert Murray, noston, Mass. , as

Signor to himself and James W. Tutts, Medford, 
Mass. : I claim the improved faucet having Its v alve shaft arranged in the prolongation of the axis or its induction tu!Jc and nivoted in or at thc inner end thereof. and made with its inner journal 80 channeled as : ro enable a fluid to pass into and through it while passing from the induction tabe Into the valve case, the faucet being in other respect� 3S spccitled. 

45,950. --Materlal for Making noxes, etc.-Wm. Painter, 
Baltimore, Md. , ns�ignf)r to himself and Charles 
Painter, Owing's Mills, Md. : I claim ar;! a new article of manufacture the asphaltic board, made substantially as de�cribed, for the ruallufnctnre of boxes, pack ot;"es, and othcr articles. 

45,951.-Packlng for Rifled Projectiles.-Frederika 
Schenk I ,  Boston, Mass.,  administratrix of  John P. 
Sehenkl, deceased, aSSignor to self and Edward A. 
Dana, llrookline, Mass. : 

I cla.im the combination of a papcr mache sabot, with a metallic 
��h� :�tti��jya�d t��i��n�ie� d�:�rf6e�eetal at the base W protect it, 

45,952. -Self-Ioadlng Fire Arms.-Chrlstopher M. Spen
cer (assi!.1nor to Spencer Repeating !title Company) 
Boston, 1\[ass. : 

pi!C���rid ��ritsi�l��:��f��ri!e�'ffi�zl�eb���6�tl��t:�C\�d �t:;J.���;�: mg substantially in the manner described. 
th�e{oor��ar���i�f��e tiobie�trib�ir..� l�l�tl����i��e��):nanf�;r t��ct;u':: puse described. Third, The 'arr angement of the groove, c, nnd catch, h. tor con· 
jO���uilg�a��enc�t�;����· and arrangement of the cap, G. arm, H, recess, d and pin dl, substantially in the manner described. }o'ifth, The combination of the receiver, B, tUbe! D, nut, E, and stock, A, in thc manner and for the purpose set fort 1. 
45 , U53.-A!lllaratus for Wi nding Thread from the Skein. 

-James Crutchett, Stroud, Eng. Patented in Eng
land AIl9-. 2:1, 18G! : 

ur��)i',i��dfl��;�· �t�et������:�i����r�l�, ����Jju�� �h� a :p:;ar� to the size or the �kein and the fohhng joint, H, for tohling the same into a conYenicnt portable form <l :-i  auove t"��tTlhed. Seconu, I also claim the appUcatioll of the thumb ,"crew, figure 6, 
;���c!fa:Joi�'tt: :or.u�l;I::�lgn t��o,P:��;:rbe�.g g g g g g, tor the 
in T� i.l���. �?�:'y�e���ti�r:��gc�T�ht ��!b:[:8Iri; i!�:!���� reJ1r .. ented in figures 7 , and 8, al l for the purpo3cs above described. 
45,D5�.-Astronomical Instruments.-Charles Emman-

uel, Paris, France : I claim. the astronomical illftrument herein de�cribed, in which a theodolite, an cquaturial anu an ecl iptic In�trument are combined. 
t������� ���ser:������e��a���nYI���!���i:��J����lein':i�i81�nC�ri;:�� substantially in the manner herein set forth. 
45,955.-Steam Boiler.-Louls Emile Constant Martin, 

London, Eng. Patented In England April 28, 1864. : 
I claim the arra.ngement of one or more tires substantially In the combination described, to genera.te the usual products of combus· tion , with one or more auxiliary incandescent tireR, arranged on olle or more ref'ractory hearths, 8ub!-:ltantial ly as described , through which these usual prouucts are carried. and which after being transformet! into combustmlc j?a:ws pa:-;s through one or more flues into ope or more chamlJCrs ot cumbustion where these ultimate ga8€'fl areli�nited, and thus eOect a large t!conomy in fuel. 

45,956. -Fire Bank.-Halsey H. Baker, New Market, 
N. J. : 

I claim, first, A lire bank composed of a plate or combInation 01 
�lates tltted to the fire-pot or fire-box of a stove, range or furnace to 
1��lo�nu�11�r��rd1��S���}�i�l\fr� �����i\,�:t�C�i�:dor mrJre openln s and valves ur shutters substantlally as and for the purposQ hereTn dcscril1ed. Third, The construction of suclI a fire bank of two or mure plates 
��g:i�e�of�:I��� i:u����e a ����t�i� ti� �1�:��11i-�t��\�Yth� dh�i��' 
a. stove or furnace. Fourth, I ' roviding luch a. fire bank w1th a hook or l°ofc' i, so ap 
&����n ;�,!,:I����e':,�h 6'/:�� ��o��n�i����t8�b:i!��Ya11���td for thc purpose herem set torth. 
45,!l57 .-Coal 011 Stove.-Wllliam n . llillings, .New York 

City: I claim, first, The use and adaptation of the !Jody or shies of tho Rtove or range, D, to serve a,q and perform till! office of a fiue ur chimney over the lamp or oil holder, A, sub.:Jtantially 88 described al��g�j�l���7t�llr�� ��r�hric or more air guides, cones or dcnect
ors in the diaphragm, C, amI the all.iustmen� of thc samc in the stove or range, 10', substantially as descrtbed and for the purpol'lc s set forth. Third, The arrangement ot' !he diaphra.gm�, C. and. g g, thus form. ing an air chamber hetween the oil hoilier ami titove or range, sub· stantially as dcscrihed and for the purpm;cs set forth. }o'ourth A nvn-couuuctor uf heat usml a packing between the stove stove and the oil holder, nrran;;el1 substantially as de.�cri1Jed and set forth. Filth, The insulation of the lamp or oil holuer by non-contact with thc lIcater, stove or range, substantially as descnbed and set fort h. 
45,�58.-Safety Brakes for Horse Powers.-Joscph C. 

lllrd, Hisi ng Sun, Md: I claim in comblllation with the trigger or le-vC'r, D, the stop or catch which r:revcnts it from r:sing beyond a given poIu - ,  which 
n��u��I��I��t�t!��i�fll�' �VI�:�i�lc d�!�I�Yb�I��he parting or tlying otr of 
.15,95V.-Rudder.-Thomas G. Crosby, Uuffalo , N. Y., 

assignor to llushnell Strong and Marjoric H. Crosby : 
I claim constructing a rudder for vC:isels WIth concave sidcs as herein substantially !Set forth. 

45,960.-Apparatus for Itenderlng Lard, &c.-Thomas 
Hopkins, Cincinnati, Ohio : I claim, first, Thc collander C c c', formed and adapted to operate as set fonh. 

Second. The dipper D D,' d d,' d," formed and adapted to operate as set forth. Third, In the uescribed combination, I claim the devices F G G', 
g. H K, and L,' or their requivalents, for enabling a crane to be shifted from place to place. 
rl\�����b;t!!��rl�p� !�Pf�;h:,·1Y, w, W X Y Z Z,' formed and ope· 
45,961.-Manufacturing }'ertllizlng Phospllates.-G. A. 

Liebig and E. K. Cooper, Baltimore, Md: 

a le�.lt·i:�l��ep\:���)���t�l��';I;�.�i��'I\�� ;�it�l�i:��)il�g�)��l��;.' for prodUCing 
TIE-ISSUES. 

IS52. -Mort lsin;.: Mach il le .-· Stephen S. llart.iett, Prov
idence, H. I . ,  and Thomas H.: lJoll;.:e, Worcester 
]\[ass., aRsigllees of said So S. Bartlett. Patented 
Sept. 2!,  1861 : 

,Ve claim. first. Giving the bed or table i n  a mortising machine two indepemtcnt support� !'Io that the upper support may be ioo!'cnetl to 1H'l'Init the hed or tabk heing R.dju �ted or placcd in a horizonta.l 
g�dllf.����u Jiidii��no;'�i����)li��bOJ��,�� tib�S��t J�t��nft:h�p�rt;1itgl� whereby mortise:-; can bc cut perpendicular through the timber) or 
bcJ��t �gYc�r;;:�t:i�i;4.��d·bCU or taule lin a mort1.sing machine, 

wUh its 8upportin� mechanism, as that Raid table or bed can be freely rocked ba.ck and forth by the operator upon a center or axis of mo-
n�gs ��6ep���:�Sfc������n�n�:u i!��:tril\�nge ���n:t tit�e�1RYof\�� operator fluiJstantiall.v &8 and for the purpm;es dcscribed. 
L,T����tit�hl���:n����W�g °ful�:u!e�� ���fir,(;k,S�1��'e���� }��:d lubor, E, sniJstantia.! ly as and for the purposes set forth. Fourth, 'fhe eomhination of the platform. n, and star.d, D, with the main frame and supporting piece, f, substantially as and for the purposes foIct forth. Fifth, So arranging, In a mortising machine the sliding or movable wrist or collar by which the change of mo�ion of the arl.)Qr and chlscl l S obtained, as that it Rhalt be above or htgher than the plat· formlupon which the material to !Je mortis�d refits, whereby It Is c?mparatively free and safe from flying <;hips or tlirt and other clog· glllg matter. 
1853. -Attachment for Tackle Blocks.-George Focht, 

Iteading, Pa. Patented Sept. 28, 18 :-,R : I claim �o attaching a tackle block or pul l l'Y. that it may turn freely In all directions. and be retained in the proper relative 1)()8itir)l1S with the rope when the strain on the rope cc�es, sulJ,�tantIal1y as uescrib�d. The combmatlon of the stud piece of the pulley, with the spintlle having a spirAl Spl ing around it.s otlIer end, sub:.;tantially a:-;, anu fOl' tht, purpuse describe/l. The combination of the stud piece of the pulley with a HJliIllJle , with plate, .to', having a bel l mouthed or fiarlDg socket, a.� anu fur the purpose tl�scribed. Ext ending the sides or edges of the frame of the pulley over and beyond the edge of the wheel, and curling or rounding outward the edges of this frame, HO as to present a !-Iruooth, rounded surface for the rope to Htnke againRt, thereby le8:&:ening the wear upon thcrl l e  substautially as described. . 

DESIGNS. 
2,018. -Statuette.-Edward I .  Kuntze, New York City. 
2,019 to 2,023. -Carpet Patterns.-ElemirJ. Ney (Assign 

or to the. Lowell Manufacturing Company), Lowell , 
Mass. SIX Cases. 

2,024.-Group of Statuary.-John Rogers, New York 
City. 

TO OL"R READERS. 
PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any In

v('ntion which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by adurcssing a note to tillS office, stating the name of the pat 
entce and date of patent, when known, and enclosing $1 ns fee 1'01 copying. 'Ve can also furnish a. sketch of any patented machine 
issued since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of$2. Address 
MUNN '" CO. , l'atent SOUcito .... No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

�IODELS are required to accompany applications for Pat
( nts under the new law, the same a� fonnerly, cxcept on deSign pat
( nts, when two good drawings �re all that are requin'u to accompany 
t] le petition, specification an ... oath, except the Government fee. 

RECEIPTs.-When money is paid at the office for sub
scriptions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their money by mail, they may considpr the arrival of the 
erst paper a 'bona-fid,e acknowledgement of our reception of their • 

lunds. 
BINDING.-Those of our Bubscribers who wish to preserve tholr numbers of the HCIENTIF1C AKER1C..lN for future reference, cnn have them sub�tantially bound in heavy board RIdes, covered with rna:. bleti paper, and �cathcr backs and tips, for $1,00 per volume. 

hURIAIlLE RULE.-It is an established rule of this office to stop sending the paper when the time for which it was pre-paid h •• expired. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN '" COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication ot 
the SClENTIFW AMEltICAN , hI,,"" act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procunng " Letters rat-ellt " for 
new tnvtmlionB in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past "et1efl.teen year". Statistics show that nearly OXP,-TIIIRll of all 
the applications made for patents in the United Rtates are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE·FOURTIIS of all the patcnts 
taken tn f"reign COUl1trlCs are procured through the same Rourre. It 
ii almost needless to add that, after aeventeen years' experience in pre 
paring specification" anJ. urawings for the United �tates Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC A�IERIGAN�are perfectly con
versant with the prepAration of AI'pllcations in the best manner, and 
the t":l:l1actlon of all business before the l'atent Officc ; but they 
take pleasure In presenting the anDl}xcd testimonials from the thn'o 
last ex-Commissioners of Patents. 
th�IE:���. �}U(��lf�i��i�!:a�F t������ �6��;lti�'i�1����':ci�R;I�I�� ALL TilE BUSINt:SS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I have no doubt that the publIc conOdence thu� indicated has been fuUy deserved, as I have always ob�ef\'ed, in all your mtercourse with 
f��e�:tc:'Ol aY����l�;rr:.e 01 promi��i:�e��iil;tti�� fidelity to the 

CRAB. MASON. 
Judro Mason was succeeded by that eminent patriot and statesman, 

:��ng��:£�i{g�1,����e tr,t������r�p't.no��· ��g;���t :-:c:p;,�t!� to the officc of l·ostmaster·(jeneral of the United States. Soon after entering upon his new duties, in March, 1869, he addressed to us the following very gratifying letter. 
MESSRS. MUNN & CO. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear testimony to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your duties as solicitors of Jlatents, while I had the honor of holding the 

ra���do�a�;�mf�����C�otYj��I�U�l:s�Sv:� tl;:yr!��i:{ti��dol'��e::;· m�ked aiJl1 ity, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro� feRslonal eng'agl�ments. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT. 

lIo!'!.  Wm. D. BI�hop, late Ml'miJer of Congress from Connecticut 
���f

�·;(i��e�.���·}lgl�sa:: :?orn�l;\
���iullcr of Pat(>nts. Upon re�lglJin� tit ! 

. :M .. :��r:� . .MU�N k Co. :-:-It ;dvt'� �ne nt'!lrh pl(,H.�lI."e to :';l.l.\' that, dur lUg tin' ( 10le ot Ill_�' I Jt)I I�III� the othcc ot Cumllll�!,, ) j lnt->r of l'att.'ntlS . a Vt'ry la: " �e proport.loll oj 1 11(' bn:.tInt>ss 01 mv('nh))'� hefore lHe J'RtCll f Otlice \l'a� t�'an�actl'lI throngh your ageJl(W ; and tl iat. 1 iJave eVCl found. you faithful. �IJ)!! ' leyot�'d to the IIlt�rcl'tJoi 01 your <:Hent�. a� well as l�mlllently quahtJeo 'll nerlorru the uutlCS of Patent Attorneys witIt skill and accuracy. Very rPRp('ctfully. your obedient Rf'rVllnt, 
WM. 1> RI� JlOI·. 

TIlE EXAMINATION UI·' INVENTIONS. 
Peroons havill� conceived an idea which they think lllay Oe pa.tODI

able, are advIsed to make a sketch or wooel of their inveutlOD, and 
bubmit It to WI, with a full tleS<lription, for advice. floe points ol 
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